A proprietary method is used to clean the membrane companion plate drainage surface and all residue built up on the surface and the porting holes is removed. Filtrate drainage is significantly improved and will lower the cake moisture content when returned to service. Damaged areas and cracks are heat welded to retain the plates original strength.

Aggressive mine tailings and concentrate applications frequently result in damaged plates caused by excessive air blow down and/or failed filter cloths, which allow the feed slurry to scour the plates. Differential feed pressure can also cause warping and cracking of the filter plates. Micronics Filtration has the expertise and technology to repair and refurbish all but the most damaged polypropylene plates providing cost savings and reducing down time.

The finished filter plates are returned to the mine site complete with membranes, seals, collars and handles to be ready for installation into the filter press frame. For sites where it may be impractical to return plates Micronics can offer on site repairs and maintenance.